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PAY 10 MUCH

FOR IN UN E

Bisbee Now Demanding De-
crease in Rates State

Rating Board Is
Being Asked

LETTER BYSEC. GRAY

That the people of Disbee. wear-le- d

with lout waiting, losing pa-

tience after lolng put off again and
atsiln by tho Board of Fire Under-
writers of tho l'aciac Coast, upon
belr requests for fair insurance

rates, may be expected to seek re-
dress by state legislation, unless
early action is taken by the powers
that be of the western fire insurance
world, is the letter which the com-
mittee on Insutancc of the Warren
District Commercial club has caused
to bo sent to tho offices of the under-
writers' board at San Francisco, and
that committeo so reported to a meet-
ing uf the directors of the club held
last night.

Ono of the en ing needs of the
property holders ot the district has
long been an alleviation of tho bur-
den of charges for pre-
miums of insurance- - Demands for
lower rates were met by demands
for betterments in lire protection. As
each demand of the board of under-
writers .was met by the taxpayers
of tho city, they in turn were met
by other demands, and the desired
reductions failed in the granting The
conditions which made possible the
serious conflagrations of the past
were alleviated or entirely removed.
Still the rates remained whero they

This was the condition which Postmaster HoldSthe club ,

mediately upun its organization, anJ
for which it sought a remedy through
tho appointment of an Insurance com-
mittee. That committee, since its
appointment, has been stud) ins the
situation from all view-points, with
the result that It finally concluded
that if the board of underwriters
would not oluntarily act, and if the
city of BIsbeo had no remedy which
It could offer, there yet remained a
remedy with the people, with tho
state, in the power to appoint a board
which should determine the fairness
of rates, not in Disbee alone, but In
all portions of Arizona. It is not a
palatable stimulant lor the insur-
ance companies, and tho letter which
the secretary of the club was In-

structed by tho Insurance commit-
tee to direct to the board at San
Francisco calls attention to the ex

the the to senders,
fact determined to tam- -

encct a win tne,..crctj jh,
if necessary It is

the iu the nassase
such a"Ulll by the present legisla-- t

ture, though such passage it possible.
but thero will be another legislative
session held next Januarv, when tho
passage of a bill for the apixjiutment

a state rate board inav pushed
enactment. The

have been bus to
Avert legislation wjhich t they deem
detrimental to their interests,
will not welcome introduction of
a such as tho letter from
the Commercial states tho peo-

ple of this district are contemplat-in,'.- .

Although the follow Inu letter was
sent on by the secretarj of
tho club, following instructions ol i

ai
lie until after the report had been
made to Uie board of at
Its mecUng last night. The text of
the letter follows:

Bisbee, Ariz., April 2. 1912
Hoard of Fire Underwritten f the

Pacific. OH Merchants' Exchange
nullding. San Frartcisco, Cal

Gentlemen:
The insurance of this

organization has requested a let-

ter bo to jou relative. to the
matter of a reduction of the fire
Insurance rates in this distnet.

Tho exceedingly high rates which
are now and have been operative In

tho district for many jcars, arc caus-

ing a great deal criticism of jour
organization, and there is a very
strong desire on the part of many
property owners to petition our leg-

islature, now In session, to pass an
act providing for state
board. This action Is stronglj op-

posed by some of tho resident agents.

WELCH

JUICEb a home necessity.
Kp It In riedicint ChcL
en the Sldtbor5, In the

But the more you kttp it on the
snd ujt it on the

Ttble the li you win It in '

ChwL ind the lui
you will nttd medicine

Welch's
.Grape Juice
jmake people well nd keepi

HtAnir urrii.

Tim drlieatB afid of lht S? '
c;rpe U uiojt rrfrejbinz W

OrtfieJalctcrnM &

tliera If no reaction.

qt pt.

The Pure Food Grocery'

J.B.ANK
T elephone - 2

ON THE AVERAGE TOME
Was Based on School Figures for Last Year Taken First

Five Months Schooi Year Bill Is Now Pending
. in Legislature That Will Considerably Increase the

Available Funds.

The poor Hbowlnt; made by Hisbee Commercial club, who tias given tho

In the bchool fund apportionment, as
mi. do public by Scl.ool Superintend-
ent Hotchkiss of Douglas Tuesday
was due to the fact (hat tho attend-
ance at Douglas schools was belter

in Bisbee scootH and not be-

cause there are les school children
here, as some thought from reading
the bare figures, ''he apportionment
is n.ade en the a.erago attendance
for the first live months of tho
school jear

The apportionment Just announced
was based on s'hoo! figures for last
j ear and the apportionment for neit
year will bo based ou figures of the
hrst five of this school term
It is said that this apportionment
will be even smaller next year than
this.

A bill has been introduced in the
legislature and has passed tho
er house and if It be omes a law the
available fundb for school purposes
will be considerably increased,

to Secretarv Gray of tho

HE DIDN'T HURRY

IN HANDLING MAIL

were
Commercial recognized

short

committee

Registered Letters for
Nearly lwo tears

registered letters, containing j

were j

the Hisbcc
a iost office iu--

terior of of Sonora, Mexico,

after having been theoretically ii ,

rniislt fnr ow two CarS.

One ot the lottrrs was mailed at
Bisbee ofilte In October.

mnd the other in January, 1910 Tno
nirst hji; hffii somewhere no ono

i.nn-- j wluTf for iilnetcen nionthti
and tho other has been on road
or in tho post office for two
vears and four months. Tl.ey were
marked sentencedistence of remedj. and to u,cen turned over

that tho people, xenher of letters had been
cure, administer

remedy tnie that
Unto for of i

of be

and
the

of

Two

state

the

. . d

Absorb Water Through the Skin.
Experiments have been made with

froee which trnd tbat those
animals rapidly absorb water through
the pores of the skin. Emphasis

to insurance com-;la- by certain authorities upon tho
panics seeking

measure
club

Monday

directors

directed

rating

Kitchtn.

SMe-botr- d

Medicine

vTtlch-- i

Jihlch

60c 30c

mouths

191''

Mexican

(act that frogs never take water by
the mouth. On being exposed for sev-

eral hours to dry air some frogs ex-

perimented with lost 14 per cent, of
thtlr weight, but this was nearly all
regained within 24 hours when they
were placed In a dish containing w
ter only one cenllceter la depth.

the committee, it was not made pub--1 anu u is vueir rarawi i

that

a

the

nttd
the

other

of

than

lo.

that the insurance committee of tho
Commercial club has decided to taKe
the matter up with oti direct: al-

though It would appear from the in-

formation which 'wo at hand
that jou have had ample opportunity
to grant the demand for a well
earned reduction long before tiiis, as
voti, no doubt, have been fully

regarding the manj improve-
ments, as the greatly increased
water supply, new distributing sys
tem, and the Improvement of the
fire department hjstem and

Kindly let u hear from jou re-

garding this important matter at your
earliest convenience, and oblige

Yours very truly,
H GKAY, Secretary.

10 E

matter some consideration,
ncEarding the proposed segrega-

tion of schools, white the Legroei
may be segregated and taught apart
from tho other raco, the Mexicans
may not be segregated. This is tho
Information of Secretary Gray, ob-

tained since tho matter of segrega-
tion was laid before that body b
School Superintendent I'hilbrook.

Under tne treaty of Guadalupe it
vould be a treaty violation to segre-
gate Mexican children from white
ihlldren or in any ray discriminate
against them in the matter of educ.i
lion, or again, in the matter of suf
frage

Neither can they be segregated uu
der the school law under tho pre-

text of public health, this possible
means having been mentioned slm--

the larger part ot tho Mexican child-

ren in district are found to oo
sufferers from trachoma, a contai
ous disease Tho sihool law's rem
edy for this condition Is suspension
from school but nut segregation
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Eleven Prisoners Entered
Pleas of Guilty and

Have Been Given
Sentencemoney of considerable value, re- -

turned to post office jes
terday from in the SEVEN

the

the

the
the

tho

TO STATE PE.N

TOMUSTONK, May 1 There aic
now in the couut jail seven moro
nrlsoners ready for transportation to
the state penitentiary at Florence
They are Oscai Furth and A D

I'cary, who were seutenced yester-
day to servo one year ou a charge
of liurglary; Davenport and ForresV
er. the two soldiers who entered

undellverable." They havo j to serve

to

is

have

such

J.

a vear. and James Unggs, .vi ear
and James Mitchell, who today en
tcred pleas of guilty to a charge ot
burglary and were sentenced to one
year eaclr The trio who sladed
guilty today were indicted for break
ing into a liquor warehouse at Ben-
son. This will make a total of

eleven who have entered pleas of
guilty so far this term of court With
these pleas or guilty, the work of

the trial jury has been greatly re-

duced, and it will take but about
two weeks' time to clear up the re-

mainder of the criminal calendar
The criminal cases that are left have
been set as follows.

State of Arizona vs. John Faber
rape. May 7; Miranda and Ixjpez,
misdemeanor, Ma t: triias vvooiscnie'

Job,

Joso

sodomy,
and murder. II

"Krand May 10.
Corxlll. Slay 1C- - Fred

May It. W Bak
er. larceny. May w

Gleeson-Cottell- o

to

to

V rW rH
EsUaKlaHlaaaaMI

Diamond

ONE PRICE STORE
C. Henkel, Mgr. Jeweler and Optometrist

MME. URIE. NOTED FRENCH SCIENTIST,
WINS NOBEL PRIZE FOR DISCOVERIES

photograph of great
with radium

without doubt greatest of all scientists She rccentlv
ot theJNobel prize scientific chemical

co

United States liiul.
cislon will apply to number

de- -

ot
other cases throughout
Tho judge held that provision of

constitution covered this ground,
that no ground for

granting change of This
some $1,000,000, and

title to-- a number valuable
mining claims in vicinity oj
Courtland and Gleason.
will be made to havo cases

and disposed this term
of It once before
Jude Campbell, he refused to
render judgment at

1

.. ,i, s ' tho rasa was tried. Martin Cos-- earth removed therefrom
..r'i.,. m i. ! tho the, for valuable curios is cs.; . --- - - -- - - . .... I

Olcanto. assault. May 9. James is the uelenuanc
Haliburtoti. embezzlement, Ma , Attorney Georgte Ncale. of Disbee,
TnP Unoknr. mavhem. May 10. L. S. ' is attorney Gleason,

Ma 11, UonebraUo
Gripon, May 1", I

Grenard, larceny.
Peter assault.
Hickory, assault.

1 :

count
case,

court,
venue

Marie Curie.

Ileie
who, husland, Mme

venue
involves

tried
court. tried

tollo. died,
mauo

uooaricn, soou. ios
represent

Busy
The arloub county officers

very busy bunch these days, fixing
Terry, assault. May 18. cnmi- - th monthly reports, nesuics ai- -

appeal cases were Ter Maj tenuing too usual uany uusiuess.
lg Sheriff Wheeler and are

Must Rr Tried H-- re at work summoning jurors and
rrf iicn:

i

a

oi

a

u ir
' to
!
t . .T. . .

n u t i ri nil iiud v

is

rriminnl mat
that be week, vegetation

at. Phnpnii. sustained tho escorting who have entered
of superior court of pleas of guilty tho state

this in tho
that the case one bo
In and was

not subject change of

j

ihe the

the was
the for her dis

the
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the

the
and was

case
the of

tho
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now the
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any the
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snd
now

10,
for Mr.

17,

uen
the Costello In-
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Are

arc
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nal set
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wit- -

thn
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the
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nrtscAu mswi
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Hoo met! the
Owl dance tonight.

MOST DISASTROUS RAILWAY STRIKE HISTORY IS AVERTED;
PRAISE DUE TO COMMERCE COURT JUDGE KNAPP AND C. P. NEILL

I Top Judae Knappi lower Jmt Mecrea, center, Wirren S. Stepe, right, W C.

The threatened strike of the Brotherhood of Railway has bctm averted seemed at one
ttmo as though arbitration would be impossible. Judge Martin A-- of the V. C. Commerce Court

i and Labor Commissioner Charles Neill took a They Insisted that the contending should

admit to arbitration. This was finally asrecd to. The were represented. In the negotiations with
j the railroad their chief, Warren S. Stone. The railway presidents wlm 'were deoply iinferestd in
(outcome of controversy are James McRea, r.l the Pennsylvania lines, and V. C Brorn, of the New

York

The
Dlamon Ring you've prom

ised ycu Wife or Daugter Gentle-
men'

Select It fiom our excellent assort-
ment Insure tho newest setting az
vell as ami purltv in color
ot the Diamond

Our reputation for rellabllitv makes
Luting a Diamond Mng a safe In-

vestment here.
All sizes of gems are shown.

THE

M.

C

Mme.

latent Mme Mane Curie French
scientist, her discovered Curie is

women
recipient wondertul

cries.

Tbii

there

effort

of

estate

Very
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That long

DIGGING PALACE

OUT OF A 3

Guatemala Vill
Be Brought to

Diego Show

SAN Cal., May DI-- '-

time. ' gins a palace out ot a swamp and
Arthur rtii.son Sinn sifting

..'". MnnnM riorfs defendant, and some
reuutj,

while
Herr,

crand

deputies

those
decision

superior

Angeles,

4JS.

IN

Engineers
Then Knapp.
hand.

Kuglneers
two the

Central.

Ring

brilliancy,

One from
San

D1UGO.

pecially when that palace Is located
in the midst of tropical verdure in
the center of Guatemala, et that
is what Dr. Edgar L Hewett, direc-
tor of the American section of the
Arcneoiogicai insiume oi America isi h

lorn la Kxposltlon
The palace, a relic of the Mas as.

who thrived, carved statues and built
palaces and temples when the Egyp-

tians were building their pjramids.
when the Roman Empire was in pro
cess of formation, has lain under the

Judge Hunt, of United States aro to tried next besides 8m and of centuries until

to

tried
to

fnr

IIoo' 111 ou at

left, left Brown.
It

parties

by
ho

to

discovered some years ago. Dr.
Hewett has dreamed of uncovering
it but not until President Collier,
of the San Diego exposition gave him
a commission to explore- - It and bring
what he finds to San Diego has he
had an opportunity to do so.

Dr. Jlewett says that trees are
growing out ot the roof of tho struc-
ture, which is in the forest near
Quirigua, Guatemala, so long has the
palace remained buried. The Mayas
were an intelligent, warlike and
highly educated race Some of their
stono gods arc the largest piece of
sculpture the world has produced.
Tho riddle of the time of their high-

est culture, arid of their origin, has
never been solved anil It Is In hope
of being able to read the mjsterles
of the dawn of history. Dr. Hewett,
with his assistant professors and
workmen, are now digging and delv-
ing in the swamps of Guatemala.
Dr Howett will roport to the Smith-
sonian Institute, the Archeological

and to tbo I'anaraa-Californl- a

Exposition department of archeology,
all three of which Institutions arc
backing tho expedition.

WISCONSIN- - ILLINOIS LEAGUE

UOCKI'OltD, 111.. May I. Tlilf waa
the opening duy at the bonsou for tho
Wisconsin-Illinoi- s Dascball Ioague,
OshKohh itlayiru; its first game at Mad-

ison. Wausau at Aurora, Green Ua
at Ilaclno and VppMon at Itoei.fonl )

The league circuit this year Is thf (

tmme as last, excepting mat wausau
has tho franchise held last season by
I'ond du

CENTRALk ASSOfelATION i STARTS
vdJ.NSlBAL.Vtt.fMuyM.UWtthS all
sutn'spothtlrig to itiKiutereb'litjgracd
lor the 1312 ponnaut, .tho 'baseball
dubs or tile Centra! association ap-
peared on tho diamond today In the.
Initial sraitiOs of tho sejson. Kewam--
plaved at Monmouth, Galesburg t.t
i:urllngton.Muicali!e at Keokuk and
the Ottoman 'chanplons In this city.
A season of 130 gainea will '. plaved,
closing Labor' day.

Theatre
JAKOB 5CMWIP, owner no mgr.

The Five Cent Show is Here to Stay
NEW PICTURES-PROGR- AM CHANGES DAILY

Admission S Cents)
The greatest volume of entertainment

for the price in the Southwest

25 New Reels O' Pictures A Week

Royal T h e a tr e
PROGRAM FOR TUESDAY, VEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.

"THE SLIP" (Sellg) An intense, absorbing story of the becret ser-
vice. Original in theme, thril Ing in it's action.

"THE BELLE OF NEW ORLEANS" (Kalcm) A typical story
New Orleans while under Spa'iish rule.

'THE COIN OF FATE" (C. G. P. C.) A beautiful story telling how
counterfeit coin was tho means of saving a young girl from pov-

erty and disgrace.

"BUNNY AND THE TWINS" (Vitagraph) Another Vitagraph com-ed- y

featuring "John Utiiiny" the foremost comedim on the moving:
picture stage toda). A whirlwind of laughter from start to llnuh.

Matinees TIT. KIM. SAT. AND SFN'DAY AT 2 30 SIIAKP.
Evening perfoimancc at 7 o clock sharp A continuous show.

ORPHEUM THEATRE
A I TrM77Tf T 17 Whitcome&WhitcomeVAUUiWlLL,C. Bird Interpreters

New Pictures Tonight
"Ace of Spades"
"Loan Shark"

. . "Song of the Gypsy"
"Engagement Rring"
"Spanish Dancing"

The Greatest Discovery1
of the 20th Century

WAHP qfW
Its

Dr. Glass

Consumption oui

en l inhalation
l'eoiile treated at
their homes suc-

cessfully. If jo J
have even a
cough, s.end for a
full description
or the remedy
fcr tiio next

month it will be at cos to injone suf-
fering from a cough of an descrip-
tion For further information

316S.Bdway
Los Angeles

AN IS nrtt SMAKr UAKUENEna

Ar Known to Grew G'aln,
Sowing and Harvesting Like

Real Farmers.

Man Is not the only animal who has
discovered the division of the vege-

table world Into weeds on the one
hand sd garden plants on the other.
Our .ngenlous little d worte
era. tho ants, have anticipated us la
this, as In so many other useful In-

ventions and discoveries. There are
ants in Texas which srow grain, and
each nest owns a small claim In thu
vicinity of Its mound on which It cul-

tivates a kind of grass, commonly
known as ant rice

Tho claim Is circular, about ten or
twelve feet in diameter, and th ants
allow no plant bet the ant rice to en-

croach upon tho cleared space any-
where.

The produce of the crop they care-
fully harvest, though authorities aw
still disagreed upon the final question
whether tboy plant tho grain or mere-
ly allow it to sow Its own seed on the
protected area.

One thins, however. In certain
tbat no other plant 13 permitted to

prout on the tabooed patch. Th
viU wags war on weeds far mora
rigorously and effectively th&s our
own uriculturUU.

Poitlble to Be Too Buty.
A certain business man wa o verj

busy that he could not see anjbooy
itho called. Among 'em wan a good
:ustomer, who went elsewhere. John
A.. Howland.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
r. mercury will surely the sense
of nmell anJ compfettly deratiito tlio
whole system wlicn entering it tlirouch
Jho murous surfaces. Such article shoulJ
never be ued excrpt on prescriptions
lrom reputable pliyslUans.ra-th- e dumacfl
they will do la ten foil tojthe boo.1 you
can possibly dcriro froml'tliem Mall s
Catarrh Cur-- . manufactured bv r.
Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O., contains no
mercury. nd 1 taken Internally, nctlns
rilrrctly up.jn th Wood nd murouw mir-fac-

of the nystcm. In bavin Halls
Caturrh Cure be dure yo;i pet the frenu-In- p

It Is taken Internally and mode. In
Toledo. Ohio, by r. J. Cheney & Co. Tes-

timonials free.
Sold by Drueslsts. Trice "Zc per bottle.
Take Ull Facillr rilla fot otcetlron.

LVrJ

gagWa6sSE3S. TiJJJ ..M. '"ratal smiii6i

The Southern PaeiGc
Railroad

Mexico, Maintains NACO,
Arizona Sonora

A Customs Brokerage
Agency

under the management
PASCHAL.

Forward your shipments his
care.

He Pays All Expense
and collects from consignee de-
livery shipment destination.
Service prmpt and efficient
Charges moderate.
Tne Line has just been opened
TEPIC

Let tell you something the
LANDS and MINES the Vest
Coast Mexico.

LAV TON,
Guaymas, Sonora

Pal ace Livery
and Undertaking Co.

Bowen Hubbard, Prspnttors,
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O. K. LIVERY and
UNDERTAKING Co.

KOUEIiT IIENNESST. Trop.

I'hone 15. Op. Depot Ambulance

IIoo' Hoo: I il meet jou at
Owl dance tonight.

TRISTATE LEAGUE.

Ibt

KI;aDING. P.u. May 1. The chain,
pionship season of he Tri-Stat- o Uaso.
Lall kague- - was ojeiiedMoOa wtli
trncsiiillarrlsbilK. Trentdn. WAI- -,

tootia'and pleading. 1 )icIeapijo circuit
Is'thesame its last year.'lfCOmprisIn
Johnstown, VorK, Iincaster and

lit addition to tho other four
cities named. Tho season will coir
tlnuo until September i.

Hoo: Hoo! I'll innet you
0 1 datice tuiiislit.

at tho
193.


